VelvoTouch Day Cream
A simple and light day cream
with a superior velvety afterfeel.
Perfect for daily moisturisation
alone or in combination with
an active booster.

VelvoTouch Day Cream

Method # F00100V03

Phase

Product Information

Method

Supplier

Description

INCI

w/w %

Local

Deionised Water

Aqua

77,0

A

AMB
Wellness

Aloe Flakes

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf
Juice Powder

0,2

A

A flake form of Aloe Vera which is readily
soluble in cold water for easier processing in
comparison with traditional powder form.

1 Heat phase A to 70°C.
2 Heat phase B separately to 70°C.
3 Homogenise phase A and B
together for 2 mins.
4 Stir cool to 45°C before
homogenising phase C for 1 min.

Local

Refined Glycerin

Glycerin

3,0

A

Humectanct

Appearance  White glossy

NK
Chemicals

Cetostearyl
Alcohol 50:50

Cetearyl Alcohol

1,8

B

Oil phase thickener and stabiliser

Natura-Tec

Sweet Almond
Oil

Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis
Oil

6,0

B

Emollient

Inolex

Lexfeel WOW

Triheptanoin (and) C13-16
Isoparaffin

5,0

B

A 100% plant-based, palm free, fast spreading
alternative for silicones. LexFeel WOW-A is
rapidly absorbs into the skin, provides a slight
cushion and a velvety soft after-feel.

emulsion

Odour  Boracay AF J35241

Inolex

Aminosensyl SC

Brassica Alcohol (and)
Brassicyl Valinate Esylate
(and) Brassica Glycerides

6,0

B

A 100% natural, self-emulsifying skin care
system. Its ecofriendly design provides a
readily biodegradable system that is gentle
to humans and the planet.
Gives rich textured products and is able to
stabilizes high oil loads for easy formulations
with deep moisturization and a powdery soft
skin feel.

Azur
Fragrances

Boracay AF
J35241

Parfum

0,2

C

Fragrance

Inolex

Spectrastat
G2-N

Caprylhydroxamic Acid
(and) Glyceryl Caprylate
(and) Glycerin

0,8

C

Spectrastat™ G2-N is ideal for personal care
products where a paraben-free or
preservative-free claim is needed

Local

Sodium
Hydroxide
50% Sol

Sodium Hydroxide (and)
Aqua

QS

C

pH adjuster

pH  4.5-5.0
Directions for use

Use alone or add a drop or two of
your chosen booster and mix on
the tips of your fingers before
applying to face and neck. For best
results use twice daily.

The information given here is believed to be
reliable. Barentz makes no guarantee as to the
accuracy, reliability and completeness of this
information. All suggestions are made without
guarantee since the conditions of use are
beyond our control. In no event shall Barentz
be liable for damages of any nature arising out
of the use of this information. Barentz
disclaims the use of any material referenced
above, either alone or with other materials. It is
the responsibility of the user to observe legal
regulations and patents.
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